Abstract
Introduction
Tourism comprises the activities of persons travelling to and staying in places outside their usual environment for not more than one consecutive year for leisure, business and purposes other than being employed in the place visited. This activity of visitors refers both to non-residents, residents travelling in the country of residence and abroad for tourism purposes (leisure and others) and it is conceptualised as inbound, domestic and outbound tourism, respectively (WTO, n.d.). Tourism offers not only special benefits concerning the reconstruction of national economies having high touristic potential, but is also counterbalanced with the industry's vulnerability regarding safety and security issues etc.
( Gruescu, et.al. 2009 ). We cannot ignore today issue of environmentalism and extremism too (Pillai, 2014) .
Mostly a "365 days year activity", tourism is a perennial service. Tourism today is the most vibrant tertiary activity and a multi-billion industry in India. Traditionally known largely for its historical and cultural dimensions, tourism today is highlighted for its immense business opportunities. With its lucrative linkages with transport, hotel industry, ICT etc., the potential and performance of India's tourism industry needs to be gauged in terms of its socioeconomic magnitudes. India's tourism industry that progressed slowly in the planning era is now growing with much impact on the economy as well as emerging issues (like alternative tourism and challenges posed by GATS. Like every other business, even tourism has had to address the problems posed by the global financial crisis too. Our tourism industry has immense potential to sustain the growing demand provided the potential transforms to quality tourism products/services. Worthily on account of its phenomenal socioeconomic magnitudes and prospects, tourism has also become the subject of scholarly interest (Jayasheela, Hans and Biradar, 2006) . Even the campaigns like "incredible India", "Make in India", and "Swacch Bharath Abhiyaan" are more than a challenge to hospitality 
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and tourism in India. We, therefore, have to look at the dynamics of innovation for sustainable tourism and economic development.
Tourism Growth and Economic Development
Tourism's economic benefits are touted by the industry for various reasons. Business community, government and the public have recognised these benefits, giving the industry greater respect (Raheem, Sambasivam and Krishnamurthy, 2011) . The benefits and emphasis have ranged from recreation to revenue and from pleasure to wellness. Tourism development is both a response to economic growth and a contributor to economic development. The non-monetary benefits accruing from special products like eco-tourism should be weighed properly. Similarly, the negative externalities like damage/loss of public goods and common property resources also need to be assessed adequately. Tourism after all, is an environment-sensitive fragile sector (Mukhopadyay, 2007 century. In 1995, we had the "Visit India", a tourism call/initiative. Subsequently we had "India -a Land for all Seasons", "Incredible India" "Explore India Millennium Year" and other campaigns. However, it is equally important to create an "affordable India", with the coordination of central, state and local authorities (Gill, 2005) . Tale Raffia, Secretary General United Nations World Tourism Organisation (UNWTO) opines that India can develop tourism as a development goal with government concern and private sector affluence (Dev, 2012 ).
The number of foreign tourist arrivals to India which was around 2.3 million in 1997, rose to 6.5 million in 2011 and domestic tourist visit from around 15 million to around 750 million.
India has not only doubled its tourism promotion budget but has also chosen the indigenous path. Tourism ethics is gradually transforming from 'leisure' to 'experience', niches involving the local community as a core component of the product. This is 'involvement' with and 'adaptation' to the traditional lifestyle forming a crucial element of tourist behaviour (TT Bureau, 2012; Bradbury, 2012). Globalisation and modernisation should be taken as positive strokes for managing and marketing tourism -"democratisation of leisure' is already happening, as in the case of sports and games such as cricket, boating, trekking, underwater swimming etc (Bhatia, 2001 ). So also is the case with administrative/bureaucracy/ political tourism (e.g. resort politics!)
As is evident from the data by the Department of Tourism, Government of India, and the WTTC despite global and local disturbances (including some threats to peace and security), However, in some countries it has been increasing (example, Sri Lanka: 9.4% to 10.4% and further to 12.9%). More research is needed to decipher the trends and factors. Union Budget 2014 has given a "Rs 1000-crore thrust" to develop tourism in India -making it a more attractive tourism destination is being seen as a window to draw more foreign tourists and foreign exchange, besides enhancing air connectivity and development of heritage and spiritual sites within the country. The Finance Minister Shri Arun Jaitley has said that Goa will get a convention centre, while a PPP Metro project will be developed in 
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Ahmedabad and Lucknow. Nine airports in India will also get e-visa facilities to promote inbound tourism (Rathore, 2014) .
Suggestions and Conclusion
A roadmap for India's tourism development must include - there are several issues that need to be addressed in terms of focusing, funding and fielding tourism products/services, even with regards to local and alternative tourism. We must compare with cases from outside India too to know how much has PPP model succeeded in balancing legitimacy and building effectiveness in the vital service activity viz., tourism.
